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responsible for between $30,000
and $40,000 worth of damages.

Albany, N. Y. Gov. Dix, de-

fining "progressive," said he was
one who not only made pledges,
but kept them.
- White Plains, N.Y. Harry K
iThaw, confined in jail here,

of sanity hearing, is
allowed to go for auto trips and
long walks:

Buffalo, N. Y. Frederick
Schultzj 7, and Edmund Christ,
9, drowned in swimming hole in
.Niagara, off Squaw Island.

Lebanon, Pa. Rebecca Hart-ma- n,

26, dragged to death when
mule she was leading by rope be-

came frightened and ran away.
Paris. French parliament ad-

journed for summer vacation.
Marseilles. Wives of striking

seamen held a demonstration
against high cost of bread.

Waukegan, 111. Mrs. Philip M
Domegan died from drinking poi-
son. Insisted that she had not
taken poison, but husband had
fceaten her.

New York. Father O'Flana--
gan, envoy of aejic League," at--
tacked wealthy Irish-Americ-

Catholics for their lack of interest
in Gaelic traditions and history.

Frederick, Md. --Five prisoners
escaped from Frederick county
jail. Left note to "all concerned"
saying they intended Reading bet-
ter lives. (

Boston, Mass: Adolphus G.
McVey, yachting editor of Bos-
ton Herald, is dead.

Oswego, N. --Y. F. Burton
Lewis, official of city water de-

partment, instantly killed when

he picked up telephone receiver
during- - thunderstorm.

New York. Richard D. Mas-
ters, injured in auto accident at
Rockaway Beach, died after be-
ing taken to hospital. "Knockout
Brown," pugilist, and several oth-
er men were badly hurt.

St. Louis. Mr. arid Mrs. Hen-
ry Anderson, Valley Park, Mo.,
killed. Train struck buggy.

Wheeling, W. Va. Fire prac-
tically destroyed business section
of Mannington, W. Va., town of
about 4,000 people.

Boise,. Idaho. Grand jury in
U. S. District Court returned in-

dictments against 9 officers of
Medbury Land and Investment
Co. Conducted lottery through
mails.

Portland, Ore. Sable Hall,
$5,000 racer, fell dead
after winning fast ract.

Manefield, O. Fred Eberhart,
12, killed as he and grandmother
were walking home on railroad
tracks. Mother stood in door and
saw death.

Mansfield, O. Norman B.
Switzer, 36, Lucas, O., near here,
became confused on railroad
tracks. Head cut off.

Cleevland, O. An electrical
storm, accompanied by
gale, swept over city. Many build-
ings struck.

Kenosha, Wis. 1 killed and
several injured by lightning.

Meadville, Pa. W. W. Baxter,
50, inherited $250,000 the other
day. Yesterday he dropped dead
on street.

New York. H. Weller, Free--
Iport, in racing hydroplane, saved
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